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Legislative developments boost campus spirits
By Vice President Bit! Heller
As you know, some major
announcements recently were made
by key state legislators that thrust
tht- campus forward and promise
great things for us.
Sen. Jim Sebesta has fl ied a b ill
that, if passed, would provide tlus
campus w ith all the tools tt has long
needed to realize 1ts full potential.
(Rep. Frar!k Farka~ has pledged to
champion the bill in the House.)
TI1ese include a fiscally autonomous
and separately accredited campus
that retams 1ts affiliation w ith the
University of South Florida.
TI1e bill also requires that USF St.
Petersburg seek and receive legislahve funding directly through a
cparale budget request, which
would bt" a flr'lt for tht- campus
These steps are exactly what we
as a campus requested in the strategic plan put forth to President Judy
Genshaft, and it agrees with her
vtston as well She a lso completely
backs our e fforts to s trengthen,
expand and complete existing degree
programs and offer new ones. She
negotiated closely with Sen. Don
Su llivan on this bill and he endorses
it TI1is leads many people to believe
the bill should navigate the legislature successfully.
I find this news to be very
heartenmg because lt bodes so well
for wh.1t I believe is the most mvlling
university campus in Amenca.
Another facet of the bill requires

USF St. Petersburg to e::.tablish a
five-member board of trustees. The
members must be Pinellas County
residents and one also w ould sene
as a member of the Universtty'~
overall board o f trustees.
The exact nature and role of this
campuo;; board w lll be fu lly defmed
once the b tllts passed. Until then,
our existmg Campu:. Advtsory
Board will continue to operate on
our behalf as usual. C'AB a lso
supports the SebE-sta bill.
USF St. Petersburg IS so fortu
nate to have the many fnends it htls
We are so very for tunate to have Dr
Genshaft as our president. Her
commihnent to this campus and to
servmg the needs of Pmellas
C'oWlty and the region I" unequi\ a cal. She began her tenure here
facing huge challenges .md she
admirably rose the occi'lsion.
As Commissioner Bob Stewart
noted a t our recent Water Forum,
there have been many frequent
"Genshaft sightings" 111 Pinellas
County' She has the energy of 100
Energizer bunnies, and USF St.
Petersburg is mdeed, along with the
rest of the University, a beneficiary.
Thanks to her efforts, U~F St.
Petersburg tlppears to be on its
surest foo ting yet.
The leg1slatlve session began
March 6 a nd we'll hope for a quick
resolution. There's good reason to
be optimistic.

f(a$/'1
• Parking could get In

ulg

No matter how you answered the
recent campus parki ng ~ urvey, please
be alerted th.tt parking will become
more challenging as the campu~
fulfills tts ma~ter plan go.tls Once
Third Street South ts narrowed to
become more pedestnan fnendlvwork should begm in May the
street pa tkmg now used by o1<uw
non-decal h olding USF faculty t111d
taff w ill no longer be a \ a ll.1bw Al-.o
coming IS a new ( entral Core construction (sec page 3) lhdt wtll transform the exto;;tmg p.uking P•lLt><> tha t
now run pt:rpcndtcular to [)a\ 1 .tnd
Bayboro hall mto an opt.'n lawn a re,t
The same number of sp.t(f'S lost in
that reconfiguration havE' already
been replaced m our newer remote
lots, so those spaces are merely
relocated. It could get mteresting
arowtd here soon!
• It's an honOf to p rtlclpate
Another short questionnatre
recently ci rculahng concerned the
campus's e ffor t to establish an honor
system. Respondents were asked to
h~ t fi\'e va lues that arc essential for
the USF St. Petersburg community to
thrive. The results wtll be reviewed at
a town meetmg on April16. Please
note that the honor system is not just
See Honor on page 2
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Former
U.S. Sen . Paul
Simon, the
ke1pwte speaker
at USF's Water
forum, receives
a gift from Peter
Betzer, acting
dean of the
College of
Marine Science.
Tile forum
focused 011
critical water
issues facing the
nrea.

!fiNTSOF

PRIDE

The Feb. 21 St. Petersburg Times
lau ded the USF St. Petersburg campus
and Acting Vice President Bill Heller
for the campus' active engagement in
civic life by the dean, faculty, staff and
students. The Times said USF St. Pete's
involvement in the community is a
major factor why residents should fee-l
affiliation with USF as a major research university tha t is committing its
energy and expertise in improving the
quality of life in its own community.

TOM WAGNER

me;;mt for students, as employees have
a stake in it as well. The honor code
process is part of the campus's Program for Ethics in Education and
Community. It's not too late to voice
your opinion on the topic. Call Steve
Ritch (31162) or Jay Black (31597) to
communicate your thoughts.
•

Science Journalism gives award
WTSP Ch. 10's coverage of local
water isstlfs throughout 2000 h<ls won
the first annual Water Blues in the
News competition sponsored by USF's
Science Journalism Center.
Print journalists who wete recogniud include Jean Heller and Craig
Pittman of the St. Petersburg Times and
David Jasper of the Weekly Plnnet.
The competition was part of USF's
Water Forum that explored the critical
water issues facing the Tampa Bay
area. The forum, held Feb. 17, kicked
off inauguration ceremonies for USF
President Judy Genshaft.
Ch. lO's coverage was recognized
because it showcased the station's
"obvious commitment to covering the
dire drought situation responsibly and
wiU1in context," said Kristen Kusek,
director of the center that is located at
USF St. Petersburg.
The center was established in 1999
to help bridge the communication gap
between the scientific and lay communities, and is a collaboration between
U1e College of Marine Science and the
Joumalism Studies Program .

• Attend and spend March 10
Novels, biographies, children's
books and cookbooks are just a few of
the genres you'll be able to pick up for
a song the annual book sale March 10.
The Society for Poynter Library
sponsors the fair and the selection and
prices are fabulous. 9 a.m. - 2 p .m. in
DAV 130. Proceeds benefit the library.

USF is prominent in the January I
February 2001 Mndd11x Report. The
magazine carries an article by President Judy Genshaft about USF forging
partnerships to develop economic
development, as exemplified by the
Florida High Tech Corridor project,
with the net result of thousands of
new high-paying jobs and b llHons of
dollars of new investments in Horid,\

Florida Center for Teachers Dedicated

-

~~ ~;_

Ribbo11-cutters for tire Florida Ce11ter fo r Teacher~ dedicatw11 Oil Feb. 17
inclHded Lester Abberger, florilla Hunurnities Cow1cil E.xewtiz1c Director
Fnm Car11, state Ed11cation Commissio11er Clmrlie Cnst, USF President fw/IJ
Gmsllaft; judith Overcash rmd Campus Vice' President Bill Heller.
·
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Htre's a took at what's in store for the azmpus in front of Davis and Bayboro lutlls. Tlte Ctntral Core project, as it is kttonm, wilt
close the part of Secoud Street that currelltly dead-etJds into lite campus. All the pllrking spaces that IIOW li11e the street will be
transfonued into llll ope11 green Spilce witl1a fouutaill feature. 71tc work is sclreduled to start sometime this yt'llr but i:; 11ot expected to
take tlwre 1/tmt a couple of mo11tlls to complete.
•

Play ball, no strings attached
Here's an opportunity for all you
new faculty and staff to to get involved with the campus on an entirely
new level. USP St. Petersburg has an
ad hoc softball team, called the Wharf
Rats, that takes a ll comers- even
those with no experienc~. Nothing_
not even practice, is required of team
members! The brg game is set for
Saturday, April 7 at the Tampa
campus, and it's a family affair. Kids
and spouses an- welcome to attend
and cheer you on. Call Sudsy
Tschiderer (31842) or Rick Close
(31146) fo r de tails.
• Sexual harassment ewarenes
USF offers valuable training on
sexual harassment awareness, and the
latest installment will be from 10 a.m. noon on Wednesday, March 14 in
DA V 130. Call Human Resources
(31115) to RSVP for the program or for
any questions you may have .

This adhesive
bandage- actually a
vividly painted sculpture
created by co11tempomry
artist james Rosenquist
- will ,~{race tlte north
side of USF's Children's
f{esetlrclr l llslitule tiJis
slimmer. Tile ad uti/piece

will measure 9joot by 30foo t arrd be made from
h01reycombed alumiuum
and fiberglass. Rosmquist
designed tire piece to
simplify flu~ nal!lre of lire
research ocwrring inside
the lmilding and bring it
to lht• lt'Vt'l of a cluld 's
Wlllerstmulitlg.

I

I
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R;ay An;enoault, history, presented
John F. Kennedy and Ctvtl Rights at
the Smlthontan Natural Museum of
Amencan History on Feb. 1. His
presentation celebrated the opening
of the exhtbit Created Equal: AfricanAmericans and the Prestdency ad was
fHmed by C-SPAN and ran on Feb.
19.
Jerry Lander, accountmg, published "Examinmg Auditors' Independence in Mangernent ( onsultmg
Engagements" in the January issue of
Tennessee CPA Joumdl (with Alan
Reinstein of W.1yne State Universtty
Jim Fellows, business, published
"Estate and Gift Tax Issul'S: The Use of
Dtscounts tn the Valuation of Real
Estate Companies" (with Michael
Yuhas) dnd "Allocating Common
Development Costs. The Doctrine of
Equitable ApfXlrhonnJent" in the
Winter issue of Real Estate Law follrnal.
Jim and Mtchael Yuhps also published
"forward Starkers and l{pverse
Starkers: Conststency nnd Certainty
Rega med" m the March issue of Tax

issue of Journal of Busi11ess Research He
,tlso presented "An Emptrical A55essment of the Impact of Downscoping
on CEO Compensation" at the Southe m Mangement AssoCia tiOn's annual
meeting in December .
Hob Oardenne, mass communtc,l
tions, lectured on h lb fu lbnght year m
c...hmd and public juurnalbm at
Humboldt State Unhcrstty m Arcata,
Calit , and participated 111 the Pew
Center for Civil: Joum.11t<.m U\ EugPne,
Or~:: Feb, 5-10

Lucy Guerra
KanlynJapp
Joseph Kolesar
Larry Langebrake
Zhongping La&
Doug Marzis
G ry Mitchum
James Muhollan
Debora A1ce
Johan SctuJf
Suzanne Struthers
Kelltl Wf"ite
Wensheng Yao
Jan Cannizzaro
Nadino P1ehl
Davtd R ussell

• Awards
The Faculty /Staff Excellence m
Servtce Awards lunch 1s set fo r n oon
on Wed nesday, March 28 111 the CAC
Five w inners will each recetve $250
and nn engraved plaque, but a ll
attendees get a tasty - and free lunch! Please plan to be there and
cheer on your colleagues.
Thts year's theme, "2001: A Space
Odyssey," echoes the c.ampu&'s
unoffictal slogan as we expand our
fac ulty at an unprecedented rate .md
scramble to find oftices for them all.
Congratulations to the following
folks for their lengthy commitment to
lJSF St. Petersburg:

10 years
Shen Beaudreau

Ma11ageme11 t jo11rual.

5 Vnra:
J nnifer Baker

Scott Geiger, b usiness, p ublished
"The Effect of Managerl..il Tenure on
O rganizations' Performance Recovery
1 une Followmg the Adoption of the
MO-Form Structun.• in the December

Roseanne Blass
Tracy Christner
Susan Fernandez
Dav1d Fries
Marti Garrott
Teresa Greely

VICe Pres1dent's Office
College of Education
Manne Science
Learning Community
Marine Science
Advahcemenl
Marine Science
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Faculty/Staff SubntlUnl Form

__ Campus ext.: _ __ _

Name:

D presentation 0 publication Delection 0 appointment 0 aw.trds
College/Department/Position: _ __
Brief Explanation of Ac tivtty:_

Where: _ __

_ _ When:---- - Retur111o Unofficial Grape11ine, BAY US

Student Affairs
College of E:ducahon
Manne Sc10nce
Student Affrurs
Student Affairs
F-10
PtlyStcal Plant
Collega o' F'ducai10n
Phys1cal Plant
S tudent Affaus
Physical Plant
V1ce Pres1dent's Olf1ce
M arine S 1once
Public Safety

15 years:
Joe Donnelly
Margaret Hew1tt
Gerald Notaro
A tchard Schmid
Ronald Bugg

Marine Science
Col ge of CduC"atJon
Ltbrary
Marina Science
Pl'tys~eal Plant

Bob Archambault
Ray Arsenault
Ar•lhony Greco
Mary Ann Harrell
Joseph Tones

• •~

-·"'-...!.·:' • ·'

Barbara Frye
Ma'rk Luther
Diane McKIOStry
Latta Ramsay
Kathje.en Seastrum
Kenny Shaw
K 1m Stoddard
Howard Vail
Jenmler Clarke
Louie Green
Donna Koudsen
Davfd Naar
Wes Shew

20 Years:

-- - .
;;.or.,.,...... ...-r--------------------------~
r'LE.T. ·.u·s :~- ~,. ow··· wHAT YOU'RE UP TO··. ~·-.1
O~f:_, ~

Student Alfaus
Library
Manne Sc1enoe
Manne Science
Manno Sctence
Bookstore
M.: nne Sc~efl(e
M arne Sc1en e
Oa&li Program
M.:m e c1 'lee
Student Aile s
Arls and Sc111nces
Martne Science
Manne Sctarce
Manne Sc1enoe
Marine Sc1eoce

~--------------------------~'

25 years:
Jackie JiiiCkson
Gene Olson
Bob S1w1k

Prys1cal PIIIIlt
Arts and sc1ences
Manna Scle'1ce
College of Ed~calion
Mdnne SciE:Ilce

Library

FlO
Public Safety

30 years:
Joy Clingman
Robert Hall
Dame! Wells
W1nston B ridges

Arts !IIld Sciences
Arts and Sc1eoces
Arts and Sctences
V1ce President's O f 1ce

• Faculty/Staff campaign news
Our goal is $14,000 thts year bu t
o ur pcuttcipatwn r"te ic; a typtc.tll\ 10\\
-only 22 percent ot hKulty <'nd st,,ft
m.1ke a contnbutwn to tht'l worthy
fund You can design01te your gift to
thiS campus through c1 V.tnety of
c1CCOunb, includtng student ~cho)ar
shtps or the Dean's Fund for Excel·
lence. Dave Carr (31554) is the facultr
rep and Donna Knudsen (33450) is the
staff representative .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Legislative developments boost campus spirits
By Vice President Bill Heller
As you know, some major announcements recently were made
by key state legislators that thrust the campus forward and promise
great things for us.
Sen. Jim Sebesta has filed a bill that, if passed, would provide plus
campus with all the tools it has long needed to realize its full potential.
(Rep. Frank Farka has pledged to champion the bill in the House.)
These include a fiscally autonomous and separately accredited campus
that retains its affiliation with the University of South Florida.
The bill also requires that USF St. Petersburg seek and receive legislative
funding directly through a budget request, which would be a first for the
campus
These steps are exactly what we as a campus requested in the strategic plan
put forth to President Judy Genshaft, and it agrees with her
vision as well She also completely backs our efforts to strengthen,
expand and complete existing degree programs and offer new ones. She
negotiated closely with Sen. Don Sullivan on this bill and he endorses
it This leads many people to believe the bill should navigate the
legislature successfully.
I find this news to be very heartening because it bodes so well
for what I believe is the most inviting university campus in America.
Another facet of the bill requires USF St. Petersburg to establish a
five-member board of trustees. The members must be Pinellas County
residents and one also would serve as a member of the University
overall board of trustees.
The exact nature and role of this campus board will be fully defined
once the bits passed. Until then, our existing Campus. Advisory
Board will continue to operate on our behalf as usual. CAB also
supports the Sebesta bill.
USF St. Petersburg is so fortunate to have the many friends it has
We are so very fortunate to have Dr. Genshaft as our president. Her
commitment to this campus and to serving the needs of Pinellas
County and the regional. She began her tenure here facing huge challenges
and she admirably rose the occasion.
As Commissioner Bob Stewart noted at our recent Water Forum,
there have been many frequent "Genshaft sightings"
Pinellas County' She has the energy of 100
Energizer bunnies, and USF St. Petersburg is indeed, along with the
rest of the University, a beneficiary.
Thanks to her efforts, USF St. Petersburg appears to be on its
surest footing yet.
The legislative session began March 6 and we’ll hope for a quick
resolution. There's good reason to be optimistic.
Page 1
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Parking could get In
No matter how you answered the recent campus parking survey, please
be alerted that parking will become more challenging as the campus
fulfills its master plan goals OnceThird Street South is narrowed to
become more pedestrian friendly. Work should begin in May the
street parking now used by non-decal holding USF faculty
staff will no longer be available
coming is a new central Core construction (see page 3) left will
transform the exiting parking that now run perpendicular to Davis and
Bayboro hall to an option lawn are The same number of sports lost in
that reconfiguration have already been replaced our newer remote
lots, so those spaces are merely relocated. It could get interesting
around here soon!
It's an honor to participate
Another short questionnaire recently circulating concerned the
campus's effort to establish an honor
system. Respondents were asked to
hit five values that are essential for
the USF St. Petersburg community to
thrive. The results will be reviewed at
a town meeting on April 16. Please
note that the honor system is not just
See Honor on page 2
meet for students, as employees have
a stake in it as well. The honor code
process is part of the campus's Program for Ethics in Education and
Community. It's not too late to voice
your opinion on the topic. Call Steve
Rich (31162) or Jay Black (31597) to
communicate your thoughts.
Science Journalism gives award
WTSP Ch. 10's coverage of local water issues throughout 2000 his won
the first annual Water Blues in the News competition sponsored by USF's
Science Journalism Center.
Print journalists who wete recognized include Jean Heller and Craig
Pittman of the St. Petersburg Times and David Jasper of the Weekly Planet.
The competition was part of USF's Water Forum that explored the critical
water issues facing the Tampa Bay area. The forum, held Feb. 17, kicked
off inauguration ceremonies for USF President Judy Genshaft.
Ch. 10's coverage was recognized because it showcased the station's
"obvious commitment to covering the dire drought situation responsibly and
within context," said Kristen Kusek, director of the center that is
located at USF St. Petersburg.
The center was established in 1999 to help bridge the communication gap
between the scientific and lay communities, and is a collaboration between
USF College of Marine Science and the Journalism Studies Program .
TOM WAGNER Former U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, the keynote speaker
at USF's Water forum, receives a gift from Peter
Betzer, acting dean of the College of Marine Science.
Page 2
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Tile forum focused on
critical water issues facing the area.
Attend and spend March 10
Novels, biographies, children's books and cookbooks are just a few of
the genres you'll be able to pick up for
a song the annual book sale March 10.
The Society for Poynter Library
sponsors the fair and the selection and
prices are fabulous. 9 a.m. - 2 p .m. in
DAV 130. Proceeds benefit the library.
POINTS OF PRIDE
The Feb. 21 St. Petersburg Times lauded the USF St. Petersburg campus
and Acting Vice President Bill Heller for the campus' active engagement in
civic life by the dean, faculty, staff and
students. The Times said USF St. Pete's involvement in the community is a
major factor why residents should feel
affiliation with USF as a major research university that is committing its
energy and expertise in improving the quality of life in its own community.
USF is prominent in the January / February 2001 Maddux Report. The
magazine carries an article by President Judy Genshaft about USF forging
partnerships to develop economic development, as exemplified by the
Florida High Tech Corridor project, with the net result of thousands of
new high-paying jobs and thousands of dollars of new investments in Florida
Florida Center for Teachers Dedicated
Ribbon-cutters for tire Florida Center for Teacher dedicate Oil Feb. 17
included Lester Abberger, Florida Humanities Council Executive Director
Fran Cary, state Education Commissioner Charlie Crist, USF President
Genshaft; Judith Overcash and Campus Vice President Bill Heller.
Here's a look at what's in store for the campus in front of Davis and
Bayboro. The Central Core project, as it is, wilt close the part of
Second Street that currently dead-ends into lite campus. All the parking
spaces that the street will be transformed into open green Spice with a
fountain feature. The work is scheduled to start sometime this year but
is not expected to take there at a couple of months to complete.
Play ball, no strings attached
Here's an opportunity for all you
new faculty and staff to to get involved with the campus on an entirely
new level. USF St. Petersburg has an at hoc softball team, called the Wharf
Rats, that takes all comers- even those with no experience. Nothing
not even practice, is required of team members! The big game is set for
Saturday, April 7 at the Tampa campus, and it's a family affair. Kids
and spouses an- welcome to attend and cheer you on. Call Sudsy
Tschiderer (31842) or Rick Close (31146) for details.
Sexual harassment awareness
USF offers valuable training on sexual harassment awareness, and the
latest installment will be from 10 a.m. - noon on Wednesday, March 14 in
DAV 130. Call Human Resources (31115) to RSVP for the program or for
Page 3
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This adhesive bandage- actually a vividly painted sculpture created
by contemporary artist James Rosenquist will face the northside of
USF's Children's festive institute this summer. Tile adult/piece
will measure 9 Foot by 30- foot and be made from honey combed aluminum
and fiberglass. Rosenquist designed tire piece to simplify flu name of lire
research occurring inside the building and bring it
any questions you may have .
STRUT YOUR STUFF
Faculty & Staff Notes
Ray Arsenault, history, presented John F. Kennedy and Civil Rights at
the Smithsonian Natural Museum of American History on Feb. 1. His
presentation celebrated the opening of the exhibit Created Equal: African
Americans and the Presidency and was filmed by C-SPAN and ran on Feb. 19.
Jerry Lander, accounting, published "Examining Auditors' Independence in
Management Consulting Engagements" in the January issue of
Tennessee CPA Journal (with Alan Reinstein of Wayne State University
Jim Fellows, business, published
"Estate and Gift Tax Issues: The Use of
Discounts in the Valuation of Real
Estate Companies" (with Michael
Yuhas) and "Allocating Common
Development Costs. The Doctrine of
Equitable Appointment in the
Winter issue of Real Estate Law formal.
Jim and Michael Yuhas also published "Forward Starkers and Reverse
Starkers: Consistency and Certainty Regained" in the March issue of Tax
Management journal.
Scott Geiger, business, published "The Effect of Managerial Tenure on
Organizations' Performance Recovery Tune Following the Adoption of the
MO-Form Structure in the December issue of Journal of Business Research He
also presented "An Empirical Assessment of the Impact of Downscoping
on CEO Compensation" at the Southern Management Association’s annual
meeting in December .
Bob Dardenne, mass communications, lectured on his Fulbright year in
china and public journalism at Humboldt State University in Arcata,
Calif , and participated in the Pew Center for Civil: Journalists Eugene,
Or Feb, 5-10
Awards
The Faculty /Staff Excellence in Service Awards lunch 1s set for noon
on Wednesday, March 28 111 the CAC Five winners will each receive $250
and in engraved plaque, but all attendees get a tasty - and free
lunch! Please plan to be there and cheer on your colleagues.
This year's theme, "2001: A Space Odyssey," echoes the campus
unofficial slogan as we expand our faculty at an unprecedented rate .md
scramble to find offices for them all.
Congratulations to the following folks for their lengthy commitment to
USF St. Petersburg:
5 Years:
Jennifer Baker
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Roseanne Blass
Tracy Christner
Susan Fernandez
David Fries
Marti Garrott
Teresa Greely
Vice President's Office
College of Education
Marine Science
Learning Community
Marine Science
Advancement
Marine Science
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU'RE UP TO Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
Name: __ Campus ext.: ____
presentation publication election appointment awards
College/Department/Position: __ _
Brief Explanation of Activity:_
Where: ___
When:---Return Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218
Lucy Guerra
Karilyn Japp
Joseph Kolesar
Larry Langebrake
Zhongping Lee
Doug Marzis
Gary Mitchurn
James Muhollan
Debora Rice
Johan Schijf
Suzanne Struthers
Keith White
Wensheng Yao
Jen Cannizzaro
Nadina Piehl
David Russell
10 years
Page 5
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Student Affairs
Library
Marine Science
Marine Science
Marine Science
Bookstore
Marine Science
Marine Science
Arts and Sciences
Marine Science
Marine Science
Marine Science
Marine Science
Sheri Beaudreau Student Affairs
Barbara Frye College of Education
Martin Luther Marine Science
Diane McKinistry Student Affairs
Letta Ramsay Student Affairs
Kathleen Seastrum FIO
Kenny Shaw Physical Plant
Kim Stoddard College of Education
Howard Vail Physical Plant
Jennifer Clarke Student Affairs
Louie Green Physical Plant
Donna Koudsen Vice President's Office
David Naar Marine Science
Wes Shaw Public Safety
15 years:
Joe Donnelly
Margaret Hewitt
Gerald Notaro
Richard Schmid
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Ronald Bugg
20 Years:
Bob Archambault
Ray Arsenault
Anthony Greco
Mary Ann Harrell
Joseph Tones
25 years:
Jackie Jackson
Gene Olson
Bob Siwik
30 years:
Joy Clingman
Robert Hall
Dame! Wells
Winston Bridges
Marine Science
College of Education
Library
Marina Science
Physical Plant
Physical Plant
Arts and sciences
Manna Science
College of Education
Marine Science
Library
FIO
Public Safety
Arts and Sciences
Arts and Sciences
Page 7
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Arts and Sciences
Vice President's Office
Faculty/Staff campaign news
Our goal is $14,000 this year but
our participation rate is atypically low
only 22 percent faculty and staff
make a contribution to this worthy
fund You can designate your gift to
this campus through a Variety of
accounts, including student scholarships or the Dean's Fund for Excellence. Dave
Carr (31554) is the faculty
rep and Donna Knudsen (33450) is the
staff representative .
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